Platelet transfusion from donors mismatched for crossreactive HLA antigens.
Increments in platelet counts following the transfusion of platelets mismatched for crossreactive antigens were evaluated in 67 patients with broad alloimmunization to HLA antigens. The corrected increments following 100 HLA, A-matched and B1U- or B2U-matched transfusions were compared with the increments following 307 B1X- or B2X-matched transfusions. HLA-A3 platelets were tolerated poorly by A1 and A11 recipients, as were A1 and A11 by A3 recipients, B17 and BW21 by recipients in the B7 crossreactive group, B5 by B15 and B17 recipients, and B27 by recipients in the B5 crossreactive group. B12 and BW21, and B8 and B14 platelets were not tolerated bidirectionally. Antigens associated with good increments included A28 in A2 recipients, B18 and BW16 (C match) in recipients in the B5 crossreactive group, B5 in B18 recipients, BW22 and B7 in recipients in the B7 crossreactive group. A1 and A11 were transfused successfully bidirectionally. These observations suggest that some private antigens within crossreactive groups are more immunogenic than others and support the observation of others than B17 and BW21 are not in the B5 crossreactive group.